Writing literacy was one of the earliest known literacies in the history of human civilization. Writing literacy is classified as functional and great useful literacy in daily life, especially for low-grade students. The obstacle, the habit of writing in low class becomes a boring thing because the activities are carried out monotonously without any variation in learning. Moreover, in an increasingly modern era, lower class students are more preoccupied with technology, and it is feared that students will not be literate and do not recognize Minangkabau children's games, one of which is the finger game. Therefore, the main objective of this research was to improve writing skills based on Minangkabau children's games, namely by playing the finger. The results showed the emergence of the view that the game of finger as one of the cultures of Minangkabau children who were able to deliver early writing learning to realize writing literacy in the digital era. Early writing learning based on finger games was able to bring students into a pleasant writing habit.
INTRODUCTION
Writing skills by language teaching experts are placed at the highest level in the language acquisition process. This is because writing skills are productive skills that can only be obtained after listening, speaking and reading skills. This also causes writing skills to be the most difficult language skills [1] , [2] . Although writing skills are difficult, their role in human life is very important throughout the ages. Writing activities can be found in human activities every day, such as writing letters, reports, books, articles, and so on. It can be said, that human life is almost inseparable from writing activities [3] , [4] . Writing is vital in all aspects of learning and life. Without writing skills, students cannot work efficiently and achieve success, both in class and in real life outside the classroom. Therefore, writing skills must be trained to start from elementary school, so students are able to express thoughts, feelings, and information in writing [5] , [6] .
Writing skills are far more meaningful if you pay attention to writing literacy in its application. Writing literacy is categorized into three text forms that are most often found by students in school and in daily life, namely: (1) narrative prose, text in which the author tells a story, whether fact or fiction; (2) expository prose, text in which the author describes, explains, or conveys factual information or opinions; and (3) documents, displaying information such as diagrams, maps, tables, graphs, lists, or instruction sets [7] , [8] . The tendency of elementary students to know prose texts and be able to write them. It will b e far more meaningful if the writing made by students is in the form of prose that comes from daily life or based on his experience [9] , [10] .
Literacy is developed through the specific study of English in all its forms, allowing students to understand how English works in different social contexts and critically assessing the opinions, facts, and intentions of the author, and helping them to make increasingly sophisticated language choices in the texts they write them yourself [11] , [12] . Literacy is defined to affect classroom instruction, community service, and literacy opportunities offered to students and adults with broad support needs [13] , [14] . The definition of literacy must explain the nature of concepts that are appropriate to certain conditions, contextual, have clear, relative, and culturally bound consequences. Literacy is far more than "an individual's ability to process written information in everyday life" as is generally defined [15] . Literacy is above all social characteristics, culture is sensitive, and always embedded in certain situations and contexts [16] , [17] .
Based on observations with respondents through observation and interviews found several problems. First, the teaching material used does not adequately describe the effective writing literacy learning process, so students have not been able to harmonize relations between ideas, and have not been able to harmonize interfaith relations. As a result, the ideas conveyed are difficult to understand. Some of the sentences compiled by students have not been effective because there are still many redundant words. In addition, the sentences compiled by students appear to be incomplete in accordance with the correct structure, namely subject, predicate, an object. Some sentences that are arranged do not have a subject, and others do not have a predicate. Second, writing literacy teaching materials used in elementary schools still, lack students to recognize attitudes that need to be built in the prose that is made. The attitude that students write is not even derived from their experience in applying that attitude. Third, teaching materials used by students are difficult to make the beginning of an interesting story, determine the ending, and work on conflict and climax. In addition, many spelling errors and punctuation were found. Writing learning problems are caused by several factors, one of which is the limited knowledge of the teacher about writing and the limited time the teacher fosters writing learning.
Based on the problems that have been raised, development research needs to be done. One solution that can be done to improve literacy in writing student prose in producing innovation and developing character intelligence in elementary school towards the generation of gold is to conduct research on the development of literacy teaching writing materials for first-grade elementary school students.
The guided writing strategy is one of the writing learning strategies that language teachers can apply [18] , [19] . This strategy was developed by Blake and Spenneto which stated: guided writing is a strategy for developing writing skills and using writing skills to improve learning. This strategy can be used at almost all levels. This strategy is an instructional framework for all forms of selected writing tasks [20] , [21] .
The guided writing strategy can be developed using play learning methods. The method of play that is suitable for elementary students is a game that is close to the lives of students. Games that are close to student life, namely local wisdom-based games. Games based on local wisdom are one of them is the maramal finger game which tends to train students in writing. Finger march performance is assumed to increase literacy in writing low-grade elementary school students.
RESEARCH METHOD
The research method conducted refers to the Mixed Method development model with Model Plomp. Plomp model consists of three stages, namely: (1) preliminary research, (2) prototyping phase, and (3) assessment stage [22] . Plomp model used can determine the needs of students at the preliminary analysis stage and produce a prototype design with self-evaluation and expert review evaluations by experts at the prototyping phase based on needs. The prototype was tested using the one to one evaluation method. The results of the evaluation were continued with trials with the small group method and field test to find out the practicalities. Whereas to find out the effectiveness of testing using the field test evaluation method at the stage of stage assessment in different classes.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of developing teaching materials for writing skills using the method of finger fortune-telling can be described as follows:
The definition phase is carried out an analysis on several aspects, which include: curriculum analysis, needs analysis, and analysis of the characteristics of students.
The phase prototyping phase is the second stage of the plomp model. At this stage is a continuation of the preliminary research phase. In the phase prototyping stage, the designing of writing materials using the maramal finger game method in elementary school I. The teaching materials are tailored to the Core Competencies and Basic Competencies curriculum designated, then arranged according to the steps of the game maramal finger game finger. The designed material encourages learners to be skilled in writing. The materials are complemented by colorful drawings for learners. Thus, this material will be appreciated by the learners and can support the learning process.
The format of the preparation of teaching materials is modified from the structure of teaching materials according to the Ministry of National Education which consists of (1) cover, (2) introduction, (3) table of contents, (4) usage instructions, (5) Core Competencies and Basic Competencies to be achieved, (6) title, (7) objectives to be achieved, (8) tasks or activities, (9) supporting information, (10) reflection, and (11) bibliography. The phase of prototyping phase aims to produce writing material using a finger maramal method that is valid, practical and effective so that it is suitable for use in the learning process. This development phase consists of three stages, namely: design validation, practicality test, and effectiveness test. The results of the study can be described as follows:
An evaluation of the validation instrument is conducted to get a valid data collection instrument. The data collection instrument was validated by 3 experts. After the instrument is said to be valid and the teaching material is validated by expert validators and practitioners. Furthermore, after the teaching materials are designed, the teaching material is validated by 6 expert validators, and 3 practitioners are validators to assess aspects of content, language, presentation, and graphics. The conclusion of the results of the overall teaching material analysis is the teaching material of writing skills using the method of finger maramal in the first class of SD is valid. The results of validation and writing teaching materials using the maramal finger method have a valid category. Validation results can be seen in the following table: A trial was conducted to see the practicality of the teaching material after the validation process with the experts was completed. Tests for teaching materials for writing skills using the finger maramal method were performed at Kampung Olo Padang Elementary School 04 Padang. The practicality of the teaching materials developed can be seen from the observation sheet of the implementation of learning, the results of practical analysis by teachers and students, and the observation of the use of teaching materials by students. Practical results can be seen in the following table: The deployment stage is the stage of using teaching materials in a broader scope. This spread can be done in other classes, other schools, or other teachers. In this study, the distribution was carried out on a limited scale, namely class I SDN 16 Air Tawar Padang. The aim is to test the effectiveness of using these teaching materials on different objects, situations, and conditions. Teaching materials that have been developed are said to be valid if they meet certain criteria. The characteristics of the product are said to be valid if it reflects the soul of knowledge (state of the art knowledge) [22] , [23] . This was what is said by content validation. Furthermore, the product components must be consistent with each other (construct validity). Therefore, the validation of the writing material using the method of finger maramal play emphasizes the content and construct. In this study, the validation is further broken down into product validation carried out on content, language, presentation, and graphics [24] , [25] .
Validation in this study was conducted by six expert validators and 3 practitioners validators. Product validation can be done by several experts or experienced experts to assess new products designed so that further weaknesses and advantages can be identified. The validation results from the experts were collected and then analyzed to find the average of each indicator and each aspect.
Based on the results of data validation of teaching materials by expert validators and practitioner validators, the percentage was 88.35%. If seen from the predetermined categories, the teaching materials that have been developed are categorized as very valid. Therefore, it can be concluded that the teaching materials developed are in accordance with the demands of the curriculum. Material presentation was in accordance with the indicators formulated and in accordance with the development of students [26] , [27] .
The contents of teaching materials are also in accordance with the writing learning material in the first grade of elementary school. Various concepts and elaboration of the tasks contained in teaching materials make it easier for students to develop ideas contained in their thoughts into written forms. The contents of teaching materials have been able to achieve the selected basic competencies [27] , [28] . In addition, the use of language in teaching materials uses simple and easy to understand sentences by students. Sentences use communicative language so that students are easily understood [29] , [30] . Then, the teaching materials developed were designed with attractive colors, namely the dominant colors of blue and green so that they could motivate students to follow the learning process well. Thus it can be concluded that the teaching materials developed have been declared valid and can be used in the learning process. This is because the teaching materials have met the indicators that have been determined after being validated by the expert validator and the practitioner validator then the revision process is carried out until the teaching material can reach the valid criteria that have been set [31] - [33] .
The practicality of teaching materials relates to the ease of use of the devices used by teachers and students. Its practice or practicality means that it is easy to implement, easy to check, and equipped with clear instructions that make it easier for teachers and students to use the learning devices used [34] , [35] . To see whether the teaching materials developed were practical or not, a trial was conducted on first-grade students of Public Elementary School 04 Kampung Olo, Padang City. Seeing the Lesson Plan that has been developed before, the learning process is conducted one meeting with a time allocation of 4x35 minutes. Practices observed were the level of implementation of lesson plans, teacher response questionnaires, student response questionnaires, and interviews with the practicalities of learning devices.
Teaching material can be said to be effective if it has an effect or a good influence on the achievement of learning objectives. The effectiveness of the learning program was characterized by the following characteristics: (a) successfully delivering students to achieve predetermined instructional goals, (b) providing an attractive learning experience, actively involving students so that support the achievement of instructional goals, (c) have the facilities that support the learning process [36] , [37] . Based on the results of the effectiveness test at the development stage, the average results of the writing skills assessment showed a high percentage.
At this 1st meeting, at the meeting, 1 student was very enthusiastic about working on teaching materials because this was something new so that they followed each process very well. Active students ask and express opinions about their experiences according to the theme [37] , [38] . Learners do step-step writing well. However, there are some students who have sketched the essay very well, but when writing it is actually very deviated from the framework of his essay. However, the results of the essay he made were very good even though it did not fit the essay, so these students succeeded in terms of the assessment of results but failed in terms of the writing process.
In learning 2, students have sufficiently understood the steps to write the finger maramal method and done it very enthusiastically especially with the holiday theme. Students have many ideas for writing so that they have an impact on the process and results of writing students who are increasing.
Learning 3 was the level of enthusiasm of students has decreased. This is because they look rather bored to keep writing. But after being given motivation and explanation the students do each step well. Although there are some students who are lazily working on it and with more supervision the students continue to work on the teaching material.
The level of effectiveness of teaching materials is also strengthened by data at the deployment stage. At this stage of dissemination, the learning process situation feels somewhat different because students in this deployment stage are easier to understand what is conveyed by the teacher. The students are all enthusiastic, actively asking questions, giving opinions and working on each step in the teaching material [39] , [40] . Therefore, the average writing result of students at the distribution stage is higher than the trial phase. At this stage of deployment, there are no significant difficulties, only there are some students who are rather slow to understand writing. But after several times students understand and are able to work on teaching materials very well.
Based on the above explanation, it can be concluded that writing teaching materials using the finger maramal method have effective criteria. This is because students have used writing processes as a whole and systematically. Then, after writing exercises and assessments, the learning achievement of students also tends to increase. Both in terms of learning activities, assessment of the writing process, and evaluation of writing results. Therefore, it can be concluded writing materials use the effective finger maramal method for grade I elementary school.
CONCLUSIONS
The level of validity of narrative writing teaching materials using the maramal finger method has very valid criteria. This is in accordance with the results of validation from expert validators and education practitioner validators. These results illustrate that the teaching material developed has been valid and can be used in the learning process.
The practicality of teaching materials for writing narratives uses the method of playing maramal finger has very practical criteria. The practicality of teaching materials for writing narratives using the method of finger maramal play in Grade I of Elementary School as a whole in a very practical category. This is obtained from the results of observations of the implementation of the lesson plan on teachers who teach, teacher responses, student responses, and observation sheets for the use of teaching materials. These results illustrate that teaching materials are very practical and can assist in carrying out the process of learning to write narratives in grade I of elementary school.
The level of effectiveness of narrative writing teaching materials using the finger maramal method has effective criteria. The effectiveness of teaching narrative writing materials using the method of finger maramal play in grade I elementary school can be known through student activities, process evaluation, and assessment of the results of writing narratives of students. The results of observations of student activities, assessment of processes, and assessment of the results of writing narratives of students provide a very good picture, meaning that the use of teaching materials in learning to write narratives has been effectively implemented.
The results showed the emergence of the view that the game of maramal finger as one of the cultures of Minangkabau children who were able to deliver early writing learning in realizing literacy writing in the digital era. Beginning writing learning based on maramal finger games is able to bring students into a pleasant writing habit.
